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gUBDER
NEE0
LOOMS
AS0BhTACL[ SlKI’S
’
WILLw.,,.o,_
AI;ITATION
MURD[ltElt
T0ItlI;HT[OUS
FILIPINOS
FORNOT_B_B[
FOHNO
"or Deaths
Sultanof’theDruses

CAIRO. Jan. 7.~Atrash Pasha
Sultan o| the Druaes,declaredin
a speech’ today that the Druses
know well that Frafloele strqng,
hat they are prepare’d to fight
untilthe b|tterend. r ’
He warned Henry de Jouvenel,
"end of AkronRubberFirm AccusingGreatBritainof S’kihFeal~:°:eo~mpr:::::t.~’~hy
~tlgh Commissioner,that
Bad FaithsSaysa MillionAcresShouldBe PlantedCivilization,
WhileDisplaying :Freileh
the Argb Nati0flalistsare datermined to choose betweencomplete
in the Philippines--Strong
Must Be Opposedby Ex- Some Rare Quafities
independence for Syria or honploltingthe Weak, as Usual ,~
orabledeath,
The Sultan estimatedtll~ DrUsc
Sy ERNEST E. MAIR
lossesto dateat 1,500killed.
Not SO long ago Mons. Louis Phal,
~’~ASKI2qGTON. Jam 7.--Insisting
that thht ~-~try is. fae~dwith the no~
more commonl.y known as Battling
Slkl, was done to death by some cowOf B "Wet* measure"as a result
of the rubber situation,in which, he
ardlywhlte,too fearfulof illsphysleal
charged, the pomers controlling the
nMgbt tO face h]~ even with a gqn.
B~’lthlhrubber indust~Fhave "broken
Siki was shot Ia the back as he wended
theirword and acted in had faith,"F.
Ills way home, and the White dailies
Seiberling,former .presidentand
fosnder of tile Goodyear Rubber Comwereat littlepainsto hidetheirgleeat
his gruesome end. For this Siki had
]pamy, declared today that America
CAPE TOVeN. Soutb Afrlca--"In 13
sinned grlevouMy against the social
must grow rtibber under her owe flag,
preferablyin the Philippines,Hc tesstandards of white America, He had cases of mUl-der, homicide or manslaughter
of (South African) natives
done everything
that is eonh’aryto the
tified before the House Committeeon
tllghestIdealsof tillsfree eountryof by whites the severestpenaltywas’six
IBterstate and Foreign Commerce.
Locarno
Flourish
Con- oars.In the th’st placehe had the bad months in Jail in one ease; in three
His fistclenched~Ir.Seihcrling
said: Despite
tl~e whiteculpritsgot £25 ($220)
"The British government has got us
tinued
Oppression
of theWeakgrace to be born a Negro. And, having cases
such poor Judgm.eatabouthis choiceof fine.six weeks Jail and detentiontII1
l~l[bt there--bythe neck--Inthe grip
Is Likelyto ProvokeMore race and color, he acluallyfailed to the rls!ngof the court, respectively;
oJ[ their hands. This country should
lu the remainingnine cases the
not permititselft~ remainIn this postsee that it nmdo him inferior to the while
Warsin theYearJustStarted
poorest specimen of white humankind, accusedwhitesgot off scot free."
tion, %re ought to have government
This
Is taken from a letter to The
/?or what does he do? Why, be wins
anpport for a sound project In the
The year 1926 pr.omlsesto bc one of the Crolx tie Gucrre and the Medallle Star,a newspaperof tile SouthAfrican
]Philippines.’
cmltlnnedcomplleatlousin Europe and Milffaire.with severalcitations.But white. "Some Of these crimes." says
"BritishCriticismIdle Talk"
"we "e most fm I and
Is that all? ~laisnon. rues amis.That the correspondent,
"It is Idle talk for the British to Asia. Sthdents of world affairs
criticizeus for not buyingrubberaway findingmuch that is forebodingin the is bnt a very littleof It. He marries cruel nnd included death by stoning,
into the superior race. nbL once, but deathbY flogging,throateutt|ng,death
ahead. That is nothing more nor less
slow march of events, despite the twice: nnd bC changed white paramours of n young girl throughstrangulatlop,
than gambling and is unsound. Sh"
Robert Horne is talking chlldlishly promise of Local’noand
as indifferentlyas yOU would change death by’shooting,and so on. Io most
your shirt. And, to crown It all, lie cases the vlcthns were uooffending,
when he attributesthe shortagein rub- for disarmament.
ber to the introductionof the balloon During the coming monLhs tile Mosul wrests from the invinciblewhites the end In some they were helpless,and in
covetedhonorof a priuceof fisticuffs.no case can one say that death was
tire. We had an eight months’ supply
question looms as perhaps the
Justifiable."
Die?
o
when thfs was done;we ]rlo~y hw.veone
important,
though
trouble
is
brewipg
Tilese cases occurred all ove~" the
"Civilization
Killed Him"
"
month’ssupply,
count~,
and are, accordipgto the e0rWell
assuredly
he
could
do
only
one
"It Is a sad day for America when in half a dozen other corners of the
than dying, r0spo~dent, merely a sample of th~
nny country on eart]l can squeeze us old world. A war between Turkey aud tiling ntorc-to.be-desired
and that would have been to avoidbeing Justice meted out to whites when tlte
like an orange overnight."
Great Britain, with Russia lining up born."Civilizatlou,"
saidone writerin xqetlms happen tu be natives. "~Tbs
Mr. Selberling,
wire now owns a stunr,,ith
the
Turks,
is
regarded
as
a
not
the New York World, "killed Siki. He
puny which hears his name tn Akron,
was
immensely
strong,
but a child meusnlikcly
possibility.
Ohio, impressedthe committee.Tweh, e
*leverbe serious.Alyears ago he bought 20,000 ~acres of
Turkey Claims sovereignty in the tally./fe’~vould
In the
land in Sumatra nnd employed 9,000 kingdom of Irak, where Great Britain ways he laughedat overythlng."
ba0k "Scaramouche’° Rafael Sabatiui
cooliesfor the GoodyearRubber Cornholds
the
mandate,
but
England
fs
apsays
"Scaramoucho
laughed
at
every" pany. Fourteen years ago he surveyed
to l~oldcontrolIn thing becanse, gifted as he was with
/ ~ the Philippineswith a view to rubber parentlydetermined
,~lantlng.Witnesseswho preceded him the face of considerableopposittoutn keen perceptions,he saw through the
/
Britain,
Not
only
is
Mosulrich tn oil, shams that impressetl men of simpler
deferredmany technicaland terrltorbd
but it is the militarykey to the land minds." Aud in the Americsn Sol¯een
qnestlonsto his Judgment,
verslonof the storythat remark,or its
abov~India¯
In November.1922,he said,tlle Steis usedtn the titles,Scaravenson act was.~passed,
and in January, The leagueof nations,with tile rep- substance,
molichowas while, So he laughed from
1923.a committeecame to this country resentative of Turkey conspicuously excessto tel genes.Siki was black,sc
absent,
recently
granted
Great
Britain
and assured an American committee of
rabbet men that the British Colonial the maadate of Irak for twenty-five he laughedbecause of his child*:menOf course. "He spoke," sa~’s
Office had the power to control the more years. This is yet to bc approved ’tality.
the salno%Vor]dwriter,"a sm~tterhtg
of
$ttpply, and that they would immedi- by Tarleey and, accordingto many, it
Is
a
question
whether
it
will
ever
be
ately release rubber When the price
went beyond one shilling six pence, approved.
It Is tr, tere~ting
"Then,"ha said."the~refusedto m~tke In thisconnection
them and resisted our appealsand the to note thatwithinthe pastfew raont]~’s
.... eJ~o~s made thro.ghthel State Dep~rtr Turkeyhas,~a.dean agre~znsnt~of neuwith’’~ta,-wl~ereb~,
tha.tw~
.
sent
andouramna~.ad%,s. 4 tral.lily’
!’They acted in bad faith, I stand nadbns have. promised not "to’~waff
*bY this statement and can furnish againsteach otherfor a periodof three
Drool.,Ae a resultof their actionwe years. It ~ believed tbat the agreein the
il~ the rubber industry are two years ment also callsfor co-operation
.’heh|nd, They have reaped an extor- event,of war with Brlta|n.
tionateamount out of this countrythat A movement to conciliate :Russia.
’~ We’re with its huge resources and vast ar¯ approximates $5,000,000,000.
likelyto have a real ehortt~gein the mies,is seen.inthe Invltat~on
to
of ~latlons
RtJs~i,~has
nsxt five years. In that tim~ we can intothe le,~gfie
beenaskedto "senda: representative
to
do nothing.
the coming disarmament conferences
Can Go to Philippines" ~’BUtIn the lol~grun ~ve can do some- of the league.
thing’.’We can go to the Philippines. Iu China matters are also boiling.
Therethereare 1,20O,00O
milesof ideal Chang TSo luln, the Manchur|an war
land for ruhber planting, There is lord,who only a few weeks ago was rerainfall,temperature
and climate--it’sportedill flight,is againon top,havlsg
all there. ThereIs also labor in tile been put back on his feet again with
Philippines, but not enough for the the aid of Japanese ,money and Japa.heavy work. Coolie labor must be in- nese troops.
Thisis all said to be partof Japap’s
troducedfor that.
"I agreethatthisis a new dol);~rtaredetermined efforts to gain complete
for the United States to invest money controlIn Manchuria.~#
in the Philippines¯
Eut it’s necessary The war In Morocco, in which Abdand we will get tile stoneyback ill due el-Krim has played a leading role as
time, with interest.Vee have not had chieftainof the hard-figltting
~!ffian
the foresight
and courageof the British tribes of northm’n Afries, Ilas died
.fer long-term Investments which down, hut prolmbly odly temporarily.
brought no lmm~.diate return. BUt Peace negotiationsare now in Ill’og~... :here IS an emergencywhicl~ cannot be ress.Titusfar the Frenc]land Spanish
corrected
in an.,,,otherway."
forces have had decidedlythe worst of
Mr. Selberllng estimated that It tilewar.
wouldcost $200an acreto cleanout tile Simthn’ly
therois talkOf policeagree~’{mglein the Philillpines
and stsrLrub- nlents with regard to the Druse ontber plantations.
He said tl~at Anleriea In’oakIn tile neighborhood
of Damascus,
oughtto plant"at least1,000.000
acres."bat tiletalkconlcsntostly
frolltFrapce,
A. L. ~riles,generalmanagerof/the Tile French hold the mandate lo this
~RubberAssociation
of A’merlea.i~al[1 sectiono£ Syria and the Druso lrlhesthere was an Immediste upward trend men, like the Riffs would have them
afterthe passageof tlle Stevensoc
act, stay out and mind their own affairs.
ITs sa:idthat the surnlusat that time
%Vitb the Damascas massacre last
was about 86,000 tons and was now fallstillrankling,
it is doubtful,
in the
S,000, so that the net had not only opinionof American observers,wlmthraisedpricesbut had resultedin a very er the Drusea will agree to any peace
]greatdepletion
at the base of enppltes--whichpermitsthe Fre0chto renlaH1.
London. }/e tapered co-operath,ebuyThe year 1926 may see some extreme|rig aS one meansof eouoteractlng
the ly interestingdevelopmentsin italy,
~rltlsh
pricefixers¯
whereBonito klulqeollnlis talkingof
W, O. Rutherford,v|ce-presidentof another Roman empire. In re~edut
the B, Fo Goodrich Rubber Company v,’eckshe has beee ~tr dlngaroundItaly
"likea Caesaria a, cage,
(Contl~age
8)
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~at,hi~ LUDEN’S Menthol ~.~ ~’0~
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tasfe
goodandaregoodforeasing
upthevoice
orgiving
quick
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in
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mustlearnhow to thinkand to fight¯Whatis yourideaaboutit?
Think.Whenyou get to it and haveto,fight.Is thatthe way you
thinkaboutit? Perhaps.
Tbe secondmeetingwas addressed
by Dr. Sweethimselfand Mr.
ArthurGarfieldHays,who is associated
WithMr. Darrowin defending
Dr. Siveetand thoseindicted
withhim.’Mr. Haysdeclared
West 135th 8treet, New York
thatthefightagainst
residential
segregation
is "to preserve
the
Telephone Harlem 2872
fundamental
spiritof theConstitution,"
and,because
of thisfact,
PaPer publishedevery Saturday In the interest of the Negro Race and the "nobody,
black¯or white,deserves
his homeor liberty
unlesshe is
~1 Negro Improvement Association by the African Communities League¯
readyto fightfor it."As a matterof fact,theNegrohas a great
Editor
T. THOMAS
FORTUNEI
.......
dealof fighting
to.dowherever
he is, in orderto getwhatbelongs
MARCUS GARV’EY
. . . . . . . Managing Editor
" lqORTON G. G. THOMAS - - - o - - Acting Managing Editor
to;him,
butthefactis nowandbutslowlyseelSing
through
hisconAssociateEditor
A~
JACQUES-GARVEY
.....
Editor
sciousness.
Aftera whileit’will
saturate
histhought
anddetermine
FEROL
V. REEVES
. ~ = . . . - Associate
Spanish
Editor
PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA * ~
....
all of his action,
forthe whiteman everywhere
is showing
himthat
Business Manager
~q3STON
JR,
MATHEWS
......
he mustfightor knuckleunder,andthe Negrohasdetermined
that
WORLD
RATES
TO THE NEGRO
SUBSCRIPTION
he does not want to and willnot knuckleunder.He is goingto
Foreign
¯
D~0mestio
[
$2.50
One Tear .......................
standup straight
andfight¯
One Year .......................
$2.:0
.....2.
SIx Months ................
... .....1.25
SIx Months .............
....¯...1.95
75 ] ThreeMonths ...........
Three Months ....... ............
Enteredas secondclass matterApril16. 1919.at the Poetoilier at New York, N¯ Y~ under the Art of March $, 1872.
PRICES: Five cents In Greater New York; seven cents
elsewherele the U. S. A." ten centsIn foreigneountriss.

THEY CAME OUT OF SLAVERY WITH THE SPIRIT
THAT CONQUERS
.’t,

HE SalvationArmy people,who go about the Worlddoing
AdvertisingRatesat Office
muchgood,havea saying,that"A good man may be down
¯ .buthe is neverout."Themereinsistence
uponthisviewN0.23
~OL XlX.
NEW YORK¯ JANUARY 16¯ 1926
pointencourages
many"downand outs"to refuseto giveup, but to
makeanothereffortto get on in the world.Thateffortmay serve
gro Worlddoesnot knowingly
acceptquestionabk to put them in the way to get alongwhichhad been impossible
withthem beforetheymade it. It is a goodthingto helpthose
nt advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
to encourage
thosewhoappear
to havelosttheir
quested
to invite
ouratten*.ion
to anyfailure
on the whoarein distress,
are
groping
blindly.
It
doesn’t
cost
much,
and we may be
dvertiser
to adhereto anyrepresentation
contained way and
I. .
,i
"entertaining
angelsunaware.
It is hardto tell.
Worldadvertisement
The Negropeoplehavedisplayed
a greatdealof heroismin the
UnitedStates,and everywhere
elsewheretheyhave had to face
greatdifficulties
in orderto havea littlesuccess.
We believe
no
peopleevercameoutof slavery,
4¯500,000
of them,poorandignorant,
who tookup the burdenof lifeand made moreof a successof it
than the American
Negro,madea freeman by the proclamation
of
AbrahamLincoln,
and the 200¯000blacksoldiers
who foughtunder
RACE UNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Banner
to savetheUnionof theStates.
1" N his New Yeargreeting
to the membersof the Universal
Negro. thefoldsof theStarSpangled
Improvement
Association,
published
on the frontpageof The Theybent to the workof makinghomesand schoolsand churches
NegroWorld January2, President-General
MarcusGatvey, and an educatedman and womanhoodwith the heroismthat conquers,and they conquered.
Theynow have millionsof homesand
:~Bmong
otherthings,
said:
"Todaythe worldstaresthe Negroin the faceand demands sclloolsan~ churchesand educatedmen and women,and they
secured
themby infinite
laborandsacrifice
andfaith.
of himan account
of his stewardship.
Take the case of Zack and CamillaHiltonHubertof Hancock
"Forthousands
of yearswe havemixedwiththerestof mankindand nowwhenall of theracesareboasting
of theirindi- county,Georgia.Mrs. Hubertdiedrecently,leavinga husband
to whomtheygave
vidual
andcollective
p~ogress~
theprogress
of modern
times;
the eightyyearsold,and twelvesonsand daughters
rareto whichwe belonghas,perforce,
to takethe hindmost a college
education.
At one timetheyweresupporting
six at college.Theywerefiftyyearseducatin$
thosetwelvesonsanddaughposition
because
of lackof thisworld’s
goods.
theyhad no schooling
whatever
themselves,
and they
"Lettheyear1925be a remarkable
onein thelifeandprogress ters,although
I
,
,
lived
to
see
every
one
of
the
twelve
married
and
engaged
in good
of
the
Negro."
~
,The foundera~d leaderof the UniversalNegroImprovemefitworks--in
educatiorh
in the ministry,
in upliftwork--a
creditto
’. :Association
never
losesconfidence
in himself.
Tllatis theprimarytheirparentsand a wonderful
helpto the Negroracein America.
qualification
of leadership.
He who hasnot supremeconfidence
in ZackandCamillaHubertcarrieoutof slavery
withthespiritthat
t
himself
cannotinspire
it in others..
Thehistory
of mankind
shows conquers,
and theyconquered,
and theirchildrenand race .and
thisto be true.The successful
leaders
in warand peacehavebeen neighbors
riseup and praisethem,becausetheywroughtmightily
!
confidence
in others,
andthey against
!.~ thosewhoweremostableto inspire
greafdisadvantages¯
confidence
in
-~ " couldnothavedonethisif theyhadnot hadsupreme
You can’tkeep a race downwhichcontains
such characters
as
, themselves.
ZackHubertand his noblewife,and thereare plentysuchamong
Thereis no doubtthatthe worldtodaystaresthe NegroIn the the Negroeseverywhere,
plentyof them amongthe millionswho
fac~It:isequally
tr)lethattheNegrostares
theworldin theface. belongto the grandarmyof the Universal
NegroImprovement
As!~
~" . No person
i
canfind’a perfect
image,a perfect
likeness
of himself,sociation,
and theyare blazingthe way to Negroachievement
and
’~ uhlesshe lookintoa lookingglassor uponhis own photograph.vietory~
Thatisbecausethe supremeArtisthas drawnno two pictures
just
alike,and this~s oneof,themostremarkable
thingsin creation,
whenthemillions
of persons
on the eartharcconsidered,
everyone RABBI WISE AND THE RETURN TO PALESTINE
of themunlikethe other!in
someessential
thing.So, then,as we
OF THE JEWS
staretheworldin thefaceandtheworldstares
us in theface,what
OE haveall watchedwithinterest
the commotion
produced
do we find?A friendly
reflection
the one of the other?Not a bit
among
the
J~ws
of
the
world
by
a
recent
pronouncement
oi it. We findmutualdistrustaud antagonism,
eternalwar beof RabbiStephenS. Wise,of New YorkCity,one of the
tweenthemas to whichshallhavethe advantage,
the mastery.
As
most scholarly
and advancedof Jewishthinkers,
concerning
the
it is withtheworldandwiththerace,so it is withtheindividual
of Jesusandhis influence
as a Jewandhowhe shouldbe reand the nation.Universal
distrust
runsas a threadthroughthe reality
~holeschemeof life.Successis only accomplished
when large gardedby the modernJew.RabbiWise is chairmanof the executivecommittee
of theUnitedPalestine
AppealFund,whichis i’aisgroupsuniteby reasonof education
andself-interest
to co-operate
ing $5,000,000
to continue
the backto Palestine
movement.
Rabbi
: for thegeneral
good.And,still,evenin snchmutual
associations,
Wise
has
always
taken
a
broad
and
helpful
attitude
toward
the
distrust
persists,
It nlaynotbe obtrnsive,
butit exists,
andshows
.itsteethin mostnnexpcctcd
placesand ways.Perhapsthe Negro Negropeopleand the upliftwork for them.A largesectionof
Jewsin New YorkCitytookviolent
exception
to his views
racehas moreof the element
of distrust
thanotherracegroups. orthodox
about
Jesus
and
demanded
that
Rabbi
Wise
resign
as
chairmanof
Thisis largely
truebecause
it has a largerpercentage
of average
Fund.~’ewseverywhere
took sidesfor or
ignorance
and povertyto contendwith tl~anotherracegroups. the UnitedPalestine
Ignorant
peoplearenaturally
suspicious
of oneanother;
poorpeopleagaingtRabbi Wise..:
:
committee
met,aftera longand.heated
cqm
’, arenaturally
envious
of the moreprosperous.
It is onlywhenthey Whenthe executive
sideration
of thequestion,
it wasvoted59 to 9 not to acceptthe
are intelligent
andcultured
enoughto mutually
agreeto co-operate
of RabbiWise.
Butthisaction,
it is said,willnot.pretogether
for theircommonwelfare
and defensethatthisignoranceresignation
division
of opinion
andConduct
of thesewhoaresup"’N..~andenvyaresubordinated
in part,as it neveris wholly.
The ele- venta decisive
portingthe Zionistmovement,whichhas alreadyaccomplished
mentof distrust
and suspicion
alwaysremains.
in developing
Palestine
and caringfor Jewsreturning
from
The Negrohas not a greatdealto showin worldlygoodsfor the wonders
all
over
the
world
to
the
motherland.
laborof centuries,
as compared
withwhatothershave,but he has
Thepointto be observed
in {hecontroversy
is thata verysmall
someof the edncation
thatcomeso[ experience
andsomethatcomes
on thesurface
at least,maydestroy
theconfidence
in a man
of the churchand the school,and he has’somethat comesoPec- matter,
who
has
devoted
a
long
life
to
the
g0od
work
of
advancing
Jewish
operation
hereandthere,whichteaches
him thestrength
of standing
and.in
a measure,
cripple
hisusefulness
in everydirection.
.together,
andhe is in a fairway of getting
moreof thisnecessaryinterests,
intothemerits
of thecontroversy.
It is a quesi:
education
and co-operating
withwhichto helphimself.It looks We arenotentering
ii " thatway to us. We feelthe impulse
tion
which
the
Jews
must
decide
among
themselves.
But we are
of raceurgeand helpfulness
in the returnto Jalestine
movementand in the very
in theU, nitedStates,
in theWestIndiesandin Africa,
and these interested
humanquestionas to how easyit is to makea mistakewhichmay
tnflhences
shouldspreadand growstronger
withtheyears.
a man’susefnlness
afterhe hasgivena longlifeto a work
The Cryingneedof the Negropeopleeverywhere
is raceunity. destroy
faithful
and true.The applause
of therabbleis
,Without
thisthe conservtion
of our social,civilarideconomicandprovedhimself
thing.’
Itsloyalty
is equally
fickle.
Theidol.has
always
valuesis impossible,
and we’canhavenoneof theseunlesswe de- a veryfickle
to
keep
its
favor
by
giving
it
what
it
desires,
or
it
will
crucify’him.
velopconfidence
in ourselves
and in our neighbors.
Nobodyunderto do thisis notracialat all,buthuman.Youmust
standsthisbetterthan~{arcus
Garvcy,
and no Negrohas donemore Thedisposition
you mustnot stumble,you mustnot lookback;you
thanhe to arousetheNegroraceto a consciousness
of its inherentnot hesitate,
andsolid,without
hesitation
in yourthought
powersand to the determination
to makethe mostof thosepowers muststandup straight
or act,and you mustkeepon~amoving.
Failin oneor allof these
fortheadvantage
of therace.
things,
however
faithful’
you’mayhavebeen,andtherabble
willcry
Yes; letus allstrive
to make"rite
year1926a remarkable’one
in out,as theydidin thecaseof Jesus,
"Away
withthisfell0w.!
Crucify
Vthelifeof the Negropeople."
We shouldexpectit of ourselves,him!"
evenif theworlddiscredits
us attddoesnotbelieve
we arecapable It is a goodthingfor lowrythatRabbiWisewas sustained
and
in tbePalestine
work.
of so doing.Evenas the eaglelooksthe sun in the facewithout willcontinue
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Spanish Section.
Dearest,whenI am dead,
My lastwordsaid,
And I am gone from~earth’s
gay atmosphere:
Come,if you canor musr~
And on my quietdust
Dropa half-humorous
tear.
Death’smysterywillbe mine,
Life’sanodyne--A secret
I shallseskin vainto tell.
But,lestthewaybe cursed,
Mostgladly
go I first,
Spedby yourbravefarewell!

m

SBCCI6N

BN’

ESPAt~OL

perLa Ahodad6n
Univdmal
pareel A&bnto
&k
RazaNegra
Orate,
Calle185,
Ciudadde NamesYork,N. Y.
PROF. M. A. FI sUEROA. Editor

Breathebut one passing
sigh
For daysgoneby,
And murmuro’er my grave(wheredaisiesgrow!)"Hetriedhislevelbest,
Earth’s
one enduring
test-Peace,then,he his. ., below!"
x~

New JerseySenator
Profits
NotEducation
Fathers
Billto Teach
Is Goalof Colleges,
Religion
in Schools
Declares
Professor
Frofe~eor W. J. Newlln Of Amherst
A bill allowing state and district
charges that American colleges have boardsof educatiouto l~t:ovlde
for rebecomehuge footballtrustsat the ex- ligious instructionin public echoois
pense of scholarship standard. His will be submittedto the 1926 Legischarges are being warmly discussed lature by Senator Henry A, Williams¯
by educatorsattendingthe convention of Paterson.
of the American/~ssoclatlon
of college School boards adopting the provisprofessors,new in sessionhere.
ions of the measure would be required
ProfessorNewlln declarededucation to give "strictregard"to the religious
is bankrupt,while footballis turning

Est~’tu
de grandes
realizaeiones
en el nuevoafio--Era
extrema
eonweteneia
entrelagraz~y l~ naciones
--Conodndento
en todasInsaetividades
progtesbtas-Confianzaen st mismo--Causas
que originanel
Adelanto
6 retroeeso
de lospueblos--La
euesti6n
del
dia--Sigamos
adelantey con determinaei6n
invulnerable
Despues
~elregocljo
espiritual
y material
quehaya~0s
experimenladedurante
lasNavidades
y AfioNuevo,y habersido~ooparticipes
en
todasInsbondades
diarias
cluesoshaysbrindado
la estaci6n,
unfimonos
de maney coraz6n
y con on&flea
voluntad
hagamos
de nuestra
organizaci6nun cuerpofuerte,
parsqueellaseaecofinitede nuestras
mas
legitimas
aspiraciones.
Hagamos
pussde dstaun ilistrumento
ineductible,
intachable,
queoperepuray’netamentepor
la felicidad
y el been
comfin
de nuestro
elemento
en todaslaslatitudes.
Hacedqueel 1926os proporcione
el enaltecimlento
esplritual¯
cuyo
¯ staple
~a vuestra
tierra
orientatriz.
No obstante,
no hechar
de moues

Nuestroactivesecretario
general
asistente
¢omo
eandidato
Lamuyacreditada
corporaci6n
fabricante
de articulos
de toeador
MadamC.
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CHICAGO
ILL

NOTICE

All secretaries
of divisionsand
Chicago Dh, islon No. 23 has comae
Liberty Hall; Florida, was crowded
chaptersof the U. N. I. A. sad of
through tile holiday period with enon Sunday 1sight,December 27, to lie
the
Univ.srsat
Political
Union
are
thusiasm for accomplishmentat a high
utmost capacitywith ntembers,friends
hereby requested to forward all
pitch. Our firm resoh’e is that the
¯ and well-wisbersto celebratethe anrnmalningpetitionsto ~heir reniversary of the advent of the Lord
acUvlties of oar organizationduring
spective
senatore
and
congress.
Jesus Christ¯ Many who h~id never
1926 ;viii bp determinedby accurate
ma..
Judgmeut; that real accomplishnlent
been there before or’:forquitea long
MARCUS
GARVEY
COMMITTEE
time turned out to swell the number
will mor ....d ....’e take the placeOf
~ I
ON JUSTICE.
r
excessivepreachment¯"Wllenthe hell,gathered, Every available seat was
elervawsaOaataa~ f~lal~lt?hat~ee~[~°al~°dwllr?e~a’~
ii ~iii S~~aa~’e~a~ Y :nw~:ur~r?bo’Y ~’eedPc
occupied.
day seasou next arrives, and we shall
"
m~, and axe you suffering
ruth
:
:
:
- The choirmarchedlit the hall,as is
have an opportunity to look back on
M. N. W. 8AKBON.Roe 47.
WEAKNESS
INDIGESTION
customary,singing tile processional
past accomplishments, we sincerely
MsmilfonOnmNeNtmtlon.New l~orkcny
NERVOUSNESS
RH EU MATISM
Pleasesend me C.U.D.the BloodRed Medlclae~oai~whea
anthem, "God Bless Our President."
trust that our division,and tile orthe postmau
dellverl
tke package
I willPay tllmthe |pe¢l~l
COLDS
ANEMIA"
priesof 98o only,(Twopackases
for $1,8~:giveone to your
As soon as every member was seated
~nizationas a whole, will be able to
frlend.I
! ~n.l.~~0 ~nt~t2 dlm~sl~,~ ~ov~ran~nf ~blpplnlL
Seattle
Division
No¯
50.
irrespecth,
e
CATARRH.
TIRED FEELING
the opening ode. "Oreenland’s Icy
PLEAS£ STATE SOW MANY TREATMENt8 YOU WANT
The Yonkers Dlvlsloa. No. 547, of ln¯oudlyannouncethat we have all the
of
the
obstructt%’e
agencies
with
which
RUN-DOWN
NEURALGIA
~Iountalns,"was lustily sung by the the U. N. I. A., wlshesto announee tile year stood steadfastby the principles
Name ..........,........*..H*’’*
;*******’’’*’*’’"
°" ~’’’’"
it has had to contend,Is demonstrating
wbo]econgregation.The religiouspart weddingof its secretary,Miss Adeleoa of Garveyism.
Are you losing WEIGIlT~Are you alwaysTIHEDout and
KNOCKED CUlt Do ypu walk ~round without ass COUldof the service was performed by tbc %Vllson,daughterof Sir. and .Mrs.5IcOur meeting held Sunday was well to the still lethargicand unconscious
dGE, AMBI’giON~
Don’twait U~tU r011 are I~onelImprove
TOWD**.,....*.*.,-,
....***********************************
chaplain. R, V/hynn, The 23d Psalm I<hlzlo Tdoyd, to Mr. %VIIIIe Poag of attended,notwithstanding
tile very in- Negrothat its primaryobjectiveis none
yourzelfl
Take a ~tep awayfrom the srave~Don’tmln this !. Do not usslect
to enclose
~o centsfor eachorder,
was repeated, followed by prayer. Salisbury, N. C. The wedding took eIelneutweather¯All the cunlberso11 other than to strike for a free and
opportunltyl
Come o~1 TirosdioslOrderthe
Peoplefrom Cubaor SouthAmericasendmoneywltN ordlu~.
Hymn, "God of the Right," was sling. place on December24. 1925. At Liberty the program were highly instructive enlanCll~ltcdrace and r e d e e m e d
A frica,
The 4th chapter.ofSt, Matthew’sGos- Hall. 96 ’,Voodworth
avenue,.
]~oel~.el’s,
and entertalnhlg.,
and everybodymani- motherland,
pel was read for the evening’slessee. N.Y.
festeddeepinteresthl all that was said On December 31, 8:30 p¯ m., there
The hall was heautifullydecorated and done. Tile principal speaker of was a remarkable tnrnout of members
Hymn. "Oh Come, All Ye Faithful,"by
the congregation¯
for the occasion, The mnrrlage cere- tile day was Hen. Ross D. Brown. an and friends to watch the old year out
Ths president opened the litm’ary molly was perforuled by Rishop E. A. orator of nationalrepute and a loyal and the new year lm
"f~.
]partof the programby dwellingclose- l%’. Cook Of ~Ionlclal
G N¯ J.¯ who iS member of the Division.A very touch- ’ "Present Day Happenings and How
Membersand friends of Central BagThe San Bias Division held a spely on the message that came to us also a memher of the division. The lag address was also deliveredby the They Affedt ’the Negro,"was discussed The usual em thnsiam of Garvey Day
was
demonstrated
by
a
large
attendcial
Garvcy
Day
celebration
on
Sunnanos
Division
enjoyed
a
special
Garover 1.900years ago. which was "Peace attendanls were: Mr. dames Poag of president.Hen¯ W. A. ~Valiace.
by Mr. Joseph Lynch. It left a fine
and good will toward men"; song by Sallshury,
N. C,, brotherof the groonl, TileinosicaJpartof tileprogranlwas impressionon lhe minds of tile audi- anee on Snnday, Januory3. at Liberty day, Decentber 6. The meeting opeued vey Day ln’ogram on Sunday, Decem=
the choir. "doyensChrlstnlasBells": best man; Miss Ida Butler. matron of furnishedby tile Legion Qnartet,veho ence hy the masterly and vigorous Hall The meeting was opened by the with. religiousservicefollowedby an bet" 6, The meeting opened with Imrecitation,"Fight for the Bight." by honor: hrldesmalds, Miss 51artba received severalellcores,and by tile manner in vehlch he bandiedills sub- first vice-president,
I-Ion.L. Stnlth.address by the president. ~fr. ~L E. pressive divine service durlng which
afte~ whichthe followingprogrant was Green, The program was as follows: a specialprayerfor the presidentgenl%fissVeruon;solo."MakeHaste,"Miss ~Vilite,
blissEstilcrBrown,~iiSSThel- choir, with tile Lady Presideut.Mrs. ject.
rendered,
Selection
by
the choir fol- Solo,Miss EdellndaAbrahanl;address, eral was offered by ~ir. D. Walford,
A¯ Mendis;Addressby J. Gale¯
A
helpful
address
was
delh’ercd
by
nla Leo, Miss Alma Petersou. kMiss Frances Phlmmer. performlag "at the
At this stageof the meetingthe col- Mildred Wilson of Nutley. N. J., aml piano.
our Acting president.Mrs. C. .Moore. lowed by a short addressbY the third V,r. Dixon; reading of the president Mr¯ C. ~L Oliver, a, visiting member
Mr. I~.ufusFettis;se- general’s weekly message in The Me- of the Banico Division,presidedduring
lection was taken up and hynnl 93, MIss Evelyn Leel Sir, Rohcrt ~lll]Iner Sunday was Gsrvcy Day, and all the who was at her best¯ She spoke on vice-prcsidenl.
lection by the band: the front page gro World by Miss B¯ Watson; ad- the religiousservice.The programwan
"As With Gladness ~Ien of Old," was Of Danville. ~’n: Lt. A. Corrlah of auxiliarieswere well represented¯
Tile "Unity nnd Love."
message
.of
The
Negro ~.Vorld was dress, ~Hss J. Robinson;short talk,L, as follows: Opening address, by Mr¯
sung; address by tile chspl~in, R. Orange,N. J,, and CaptaillDe Solo M. military(tepartnlent
exhibitedunusual Rex,.Simon delivered.% fine sermon.
X~,rh-ynn.
"RaceLeadershilf’;
recitationPerlea of Newsrlt. N.J. Tile wedding
Mr. Fisher;solo, BItss "Watson; address. Samuel Boice; address. Mr. John
"The Fight Is Oil" was sung and read by the second vice-president,
pep
In
their
custonlary
drill
through
hy ~,liss l~,faycock. "When Garvey was of tile roinbow effect, find WaS
prayer was offered that the prison Charles Betheh select rcadiag by Mr. Mr. T. Lysiaght; address, Mr. P. Burke; solo, Mr¯ Stanley Conri; adthe
corrido.r
before
the
nleeting
%yes
Comes"; duet. "Glory to God." Misses perfornled
%Vilyed, "Down 1-Ionic on the Farm"; Goodridgc;shorttalk,.Mrs.M. Anglin; dress, lqr. E. C. Kin~ock; solo. Mr.
u0det"tilecolorsof tileRod, calledto order.Dlstingulshed
visitors doors might be opened and oar great
Card:recitation,
"Jesusand tile Little Blackand Green.F.elatives
slid friends with. US SlludSy were Rev, Jfls. M. leader return to us in tile new year. selectionhy the choir; the president,solo¯ Mr. Goodridge;address, ~Ir. I, C. }t. Oliver:a short talk on GarveyOnes," destine Boxter; address hy A. fronlall over Were in’easel.The bride ~.Vebb,of Seattleand }ton.R. E. Sam- We have much to be thanhful for, for Hen. Fred E. John.~on, preseated the Edmundson. The closing address was ism, by Mr. U¯ Bdwards:solo, ~Iiss~I¯
secretary,
tIon.J,A. Craigen. deliveredby the president¯The meet- Skinner, The closing address was deBlake.firs[,vice-president,
"Vv’~yI Anl aad groom wore ".he reclpl0etsOf .q nels. of the Gary Divisioe.Also ex- we have unit.,,,bl ollrmidst.DD/iston exccuLive
Mr. Cre [ge.n ing closedwith tlm slnglngo~: the Na- livered by Mr. l%meroyS, Paris.
Speaking for Africa"; song by choir. nulnherO[ heautlftll
nlldcostlygifts, Commissioner1’,. B. Mosely,of Texas. 50 is so well organized
the enenlyshall w lo ha( 0 a few l’emarks.
said
in
part:
"This
is Garvoy Day tionalanthonl.
"Ring Out. Christmas Bells": solo.
Rev. Veeh 1-Iawl0nschristenedtile who has made Chicogo Ills permanent not pass.
JOHN J. BURKE, Reporter.
and
he
is
in
Atlanta
suffering.
Let us
"Dark Below." IVflss :E. Hutchinsoa: littledaughtm’
of 5ft.:1110~rs.E. ]:~. resideoee, nod has transferred his
MfSS B, ~V.~TSON. Reporter¯
At 12 p. m, with n glad hand shake
show
our
detormim:~tion
that
we
are
recitation. "To Us A Child ls Borv " I.ticks.little~lissJJeariottaJaques nlenlhersllip
wishingeveryonea happy new year,all
tO our DivisiOll.
going to have the 1:fon. Marcus Garvey
:dfaggieOsborne;address,J. CnmDboH. ~U(:ks, on Taesday evening, Dccemhcr
E. B. KNOX, Reportev. left feelingit was goodto be present. hack with as. Garvey ts not responIn his address ~ir. Campbell dwell 22. Mrs. ElizabcH: Boyd was godMABY BUBC1-I ROSS, Reporter.
siblo for ;vhat has becu done and we
Inostlyon tile strc/lnousnnd nnited motherand Mr. a, Vnl. GIll godfatiler.
the
The
%Vest
London
Divisioc
hchl
aThe
Kansas
--City
Division
held
its
’orld
k.....
aregoing
tolettl....
efforts
that
arebeing
petfortll
fr .....X dciiei.....
¯ .....
"el.......
"ved....
d a
PUERTO~UJ[]k
I’,/,~’INDTI~
laP,nA
1[
,I
trutil, wc wUisilo,,,
wilo
is
th~
Ulief."
~
......
tirosto time by the ladypresldenLand good tI ........
ioyed
Ma.~.~
regular (.larvey Day celebration on
~v..v--a,a~a~.,~
Captabl Theodore R. Dent also
president
alo’figwiththe oLiiero~Iicers The ttivision;,]sogave its Christnms
gO
-ape:.e
Tle
meeting
closed,
witlt
lhe( al~e:~Dad celebllttion
on Sunda~..
", De- Sundlx~.’.
Decenlle~" ¯ 6. The1)tusident¯v
v,t y.B eccmber el.. I
’ oP uerto Cortez Division regrets On Sunday, ~3, Garvey Day singing
of
the
National
Anthem.
g ....
to keep this d~;Ision
pro
tossing
¯ Iqc
’ f o" g’~m O] z~1’ IS1
."’
’1~b
cemher 6. The president,5h’. J. J..~Ir. R. L. Johllson,presided¯The meet-

,,y
ol,

/I-Ielen

Curtis,

was

so

vigilant

in

harming

work

of

City,
c

ec

l

who
l

ss are

being

J. Alliat

tiuglit Y and
ttwued

~’~

the

i

away

daily

e
’

G[TTIMG
ALONG
HONPITAL
SHUTS
,hose
who
called
hi.
an
alarm-[
WIIH
FOLKS
DOOBS
ONY(IUN

outstretched
towardtheNegro;whileGarveyopinedthatit wasonly COat On your back--anything except horn at any moment, and askiDg for
a bed. Sbo was refused admi~sion by
a question
of timewheilif theNortheru
wlaite
mantva~as environed
askingrel~ttlves
fo lendit to you, ¯
the 100 per cent Americans in charge
so much for that.
withNegroc’~
as the Sotltherner,
tileformer would show the saute
Now, in generaltherearc jusL two or of the county lnstitutlot~’,because
propensities
as exhibited
by theSoutherner
in hisdealings
withpoor three
there
wasno roomforher,
.things
necess~lry
illhnrm0nlzing
Negroes~
thatthe Negrowouldgo fromStateto State,and as soon withfolks.One of theseis to be needed %Vhcn newspaper reporters invesUthem.Societyneeds you sonlewhere, gatedthe nnttter,file mau’ondeclured
as he increased
jn nuntbers
and prcssedagainsttheeconon]ic and by
somehow, sonleilmc, Aside from your they could have fmmd roonl for her.
industrial
lifeof anycomlnnnity, cityor Statein hisqnestforera- neoupation,
thatbadoff."
there
isinthesociul
realm~lftheyRnewshe’"was
pl.0yment
anda place,theraceriotsof EastSt.Louis,Chicago
and a placewhere you ~11, and nobodyelse and tried to escape responsibilityby
can exactlyfill that groove.Thereis a raying she did not recognlze that it
"~ulsawouldrecur,
"emergency
Detroit,
the homeof HenryFord’s
flivver,
hasbeenconsidered
a speck
of
orlghmlity about you that [s We;bean
then
left thecase."
connty hospital,
not
only welcomedby ymn. friends,but
i~oarded iL sLroet ear and was on her
cityof refuge
for¯Negroes
untilrecently
thepoorwhites
havestartedneeesnaryto {helrconlpleto’happincse,
"
way to the city hospitalto see If she
to run Negroesawayfrom theirhomes,and even the policehave contentor well being."£’ml don’thave could get a bed there.
to searchfor It, Stop searcblng,
and it
little
or no prStection
to givethenl¯
The jolting of the street car InwillassertItself.
creased her pains to snch an extent
The recent case of Dr. Sweetand othersbears0tlt oar COlliesAdapt Your=elf to Them
that she was for~sd to take her sulttics. In this instance, the gooddoctor
Uloved {llto a white district. Anothertlflcg necessaryIn getting
with folksIs /he koack of adaptThe~eighb’ors.
sought to run himoutwith~ticks
andstones...
In the along
setzcdand
wulk.wlth
%VhllOexcruelatingWalklng,l)alnsSne
ing yonrselfto tilcm,Thi~.,of course, wasCase
¯
fracasa white
man was shotdown,"and
now Dr. Sweetand uineof requiressome knowledgeOf Ilalnau in%- and silt down on her suitcaseand a
.
thercn
,orhnn.tlle
cltypassinghonpital.Wm¯kerAsPUtsheiU
sac
....
gaUltiona!his
friendSAssociationare
up
forf°r
thethe
Advancementmnrder
of
thiSofOnec01bredWhitepeopletRan,
suddenlyThe
NahlmWh°tm’c’
doWCntslfYso;
....... tlleWiUlttersmlkleg.tlleaufen°Wlet
,....
utedreds
ofpacking
l ...........
thatt°
dothrnlalaU
........
d an is raising
rouses itself
fromitspeacehll
slumber
fiftythonsandeasierfor you. An fa’ es ’poss hlc in- ered around and watched her as she
terest
yourself
iu whaty~ tit’friolds "tre laboredwith tho birth.
dollars
frompoorNegroes
for thedefense
of Dr. Sweetet al.
When the amhnlancefinally arrived,
lntm’ostedIn. But aboveall ~{on;t
try
to
r,o,,c~
,,eo,,]e
~O ’FO~’’’’’~’’AVhenit
----¯ -sl:ct~’glnve~lll~|t~’:v°dh~:el~ld];’~fnr~;:Yg
Universal
NegroItnprovenlent Association in Liberia,
is another makes no nlaLerhlIdifference--andIL ~--~----’
’
county ho.apltal:;la¢:Oki
n cl:Ys
neigl,
borhood
illWash-generally
does
matter
littlo--fall
Illlinethe
intellectual
who boughta houseilla Wltlte
na
re
r.so.’°fdtheffu°t
,,~=,,.--the’-’c°~ntyu’h°sl:It:’t:
t ’ " :’" tim’:t:us,,,
with
thenl,
"¯ " ’ ¯
ington,:and
the N. A. A. C. P. hashadto raisethousands
of dollars The l theres tl ....’t of be!lgs ent
alwa’
s
g
dirtytrlclcsO
to Here’s wllero most of ns fall down.~f Ill
~gl!ti0g
h~thelowerand highercourtsthe rightof thewl]ites
’h’,od
"
~.,..^~l.)~.,--.h~whoso
we’vegot tilegl ....sm’ thc grouches, ~.
~"~l:nv:~l:Z~;kertl~aZnthZ~r~
exclude
a Negressfromtheirneighborhood,
nrstanduppermost
tendensy
Is |o k
Allthiswasteof moneytryingto associate
withwhites,
whodon’tour
trans)nit
tbe)ll
toourfrlends.
1£I cun’L
wanttheirconapany,
eonldbe avoided,
andfar betterwcreit spentgive you a boost,a shovein the dircce. *-- ..
DnDtTacuon
lion
"~Oll
are
hcuded,
some
sign
of
in openingup a factoryor some avenueof employment
¯for poor
~7Icar--’Whatw~)uld happen if you
heathyco-o )erationI can at leastlet
ingy.........
g werc to break onc of tile ’.eel, Cornyou:al.... %V1....:) ....
factory
doors.
.
of optimism. If I ean’t join iu with mandnlents?"
p
oasl
lg
harmony,
I
can
at
least
refrain
%Villle.--"WelI,
thenthere
would
be
. Norhastl~eangerof thewhites
in Detroit
subsided,
butas an a[t- from
singing
offkey¯
’
nine."--ChrlsLian
Evangollst.
"

"
from

"

1’s
the white lna 1

ermathof the Sweetincident
we quotethe following
articles
from
the Atlanta
C0nstitntion,
underdateof January
9th:
. lawor regulation,
shouldbe madefor theirdeportation
to the
Washington.--Protests
havecome to the houseimcaigration Southern
States¯
’committee
fromrealtors
andothersin Detroit
againstthe inIncluded
in theprotests
werenewspaper
clippings
telling,
of
¯ flowof Southern
Negroesto the Michigan
city,which,it is
¯ orimescommittedln Detroit hy Negroes.

0~

clalmed,is causingallincreaseof crime thereand maklngan in-

You too tan r.aza
$

....
7 ........

i

~OO

aWeek

.watching the pains that the Ipdlan

borrow it fronl some trlend, puwn the thmn that she expectedher child to he

/

alsace clear - ’xne CIOSlllO(IO
nNegroes
¯
d~l!~n

-

"an occasionof mutual regret.

KANSAS
CITY,
MO.

the

SENT[

But SolueNegrolcaders
keptup the agitation
for a depopulatiBg
Don’tlive hi the house with them. girl yeas forced to undergo.
in thedayMre.B~nnon
apof theSoutho[ Negroes
andtlleiremigration
to theNorLhern
States.
Evenyoucan’tmnkea success
of it. Earlier
to thecounty
hospital
telling
Somepainted
theNorthern
whitenlanwiththehando[ fellowship
’Ifyonareeverforcedto horrowmoney,plied

R0gTn~,

who

NEGROES

race.

BAGRANOS,
CUBA
SANBLS, PANDA CENTRAL

CAPETOWN,
S.AFRICA

WANT

INdiaN
MOTH[[I

SEATTLE,
WASH.

DETROIT,
MICH.

WHITES

~’~ AY by day we are witnessingthe predictionsOf Marcus
~" GarveycomiRgtopass, and
istanda crazymanaretodaysilentat theaccuracy
of his
’
I
forecasts.
whenNegroeswere leavingthe South in
largeA
couple
of yearSnumbers,
someagONegro
politicians
werejubilant
overtheideaBe Silent
Sometimes
and
and urged them to come North where they would get better jobs, Cheerful
Allthe Time
--..-fineapartment
housesto livein and freercontact
Withthe whites,
Girl
Gives
Birthto Child
(From Th* Household Journel)
hut Garvey,a keenstudent
of politics
and ecouomics,
warnedthem xes.
I’mgoing
totell
youhowtoget
on Sidewalk
thatmovingto theNorthwouldnotsolvetheirproblems,
as Negroesalongevenwltb"kinsfolk¯"
Thebest
had no jobsto offerthem,and ,beingdependent
on the whiteman WAy.theeasiest
way.whichisat the
(FromTheDailyWorker)
forworktheycouldbe starvedoutat allytime,and wouldthenbe sametimethemo~tlmpm’tant
thing
to SEAT’rLE,
Wash..Dec.29.--Mrs.
gladto be sentbackSouth;thatthe Northern
whiteemployer
had bear In mind.in to stay away from them Frank Benson,a half-breedIndian girt
his Et;ropean
relatiyes
comingheredailyand quitenaturally
hc most of the time. Visit them seldom of seventeen,gave birthto a childon a
wouldlookout for his own kithand kin firstby makingroom for enough for your shm’t stay to be a sidewalk here In front of the Fr~’e
ofsatisfaction
to everybody
con- Packlrlg Company with over a hundred
themin hisfactories
andplanets,
eveui[ he i~adto putNegroes
out sourcs
a~dforyourdeparture
to be mvn and wome, getheredaround
Of the jobsin orderto placehis relatives
andmembersof his own corned

BLOOD PURIFIER

YONKERS,
N.Y.
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OUR WOMEN and WHA?ThEYTHINiK--EditedbyMrseAmyJaequesGarvey
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FLORIDA,
CUBA

"

~

!

creaseof taxesnecessary
forsuppression
of crimeandfor care
"
/
of paupers.
The protests
wereturnedoverto Representative
Rutherford,
of
Georgia,
and
Box,of Texas,
bynot
Chairman
johnson
of the committee,
foran
investigation.
It is
believed
thatanything
can.
be done,exceptin way of publicity,
in lettingNegroesknow
thesituation
in theMichigan
city.
Oneprotest
askedthata UnitedStatesmarshal
be dispatched

Theprotest
fromthe.,realtors
say that"northern
Negroagltatorsare promoting
agitation
andturmoil"
and "taking
social
equality,
steadyemployment
and intermixfure
of settlement
and
residence."
movingfromthe Southern
Statestowardthatcity.Theircoming,
it is stated,
will
reduce
the
of
Detroit
property
$200,000,000.
"Detroit
has
heard,
it is
setvalue
forth,
that
200,000
Negroes
are
Justas the Mayorso[ Chesterand Johnstown,
Pa.,ran

